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Miss Farrar?" No, It's Mrs.

Tellegen and Her Bridegroom cha: CODEVELOPMENT OF

AEROPLANE BEGUN
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MICHIGAIi-COE'..WJO- TE STREITT, SOUTH BEND

ATURDAY SPECIALUnited States to Use Airships
in Work of Peace

and War.
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.1 These Coat, Suit, Skirfc, Waist and Millinery Specials are
worth while savings.
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Silk Suits Values up to $22.50
at $11.95

These charming New Spring TaiYeta and Silk Poplin Suits are
made in the very best styles. The full flared and shirred skirts,
coats in flared and belted styles, some with tier collars in shades of
blue, green and grey. These splendid suits that 01 1
sold up to $22.50 are surely great values at V A l.iOM V) yfSii a VP
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r.'ASIIINr.TON'. Juno 2. Dov.-l-o;infj- it

fit th a erf'i'l.ii!' ; a mall
rrrlrr Is l.iritf ;iv-- r ra refill ron-sl'hrati- or.

ly I r.-i- t run Vr G'nral
'. irnn nnd his in the

l ot';üre lfpartmnt. I'.oth as a
Hin and money savn Iho aeroplane
5n:i will b placed in rvi e in
A!;ika. Derails of the j.lan already
worked out ly of! inn Is show that
Important nmoml-- . will h rffert'.l
l.y of aircraft in mail collections
and Ieliverie.

The jiostoflice department has tie-fo- re

It the hid of Karl I. I'.vera of
Iditared and Seward. Th' postmas-
ter general in Investigating the j.os-lhl- e

advantages of the Khcm" and
has practically decided to inaugu-
rate uch a but has reserved
his decision on the hid until the lat-
ter furnishes a satisfactory hond and
meets certain requirements as to
equsp'ient to be used.

The Alaskan aerial mail service,
as outline 1 hy Mr. Hyers to the de-

partment, contemplates the furnish-
ing nf aeroplane servire tu ice a
year throughout the year. He will
carry about 1,000 pounds of mall
each trip at an annual contract rate
of sn.soo.

Oflicial say this would result In
a very large saving of money and
quicker transmission of mail matter
..etween the United States and Alas-
kan points. The actual net saving
in money would he' J?,4,.r"s. At
least 20 days' time would he saved.

With aeroplane service in opera-
tion hetween Seward and Iditarod.
this route would he made the trunk
line oer which mails from points
in Alaska north of Iditarod would
he served. In winter this would re-

lieve the expensive. diflicult and
roundabout service from Cordova to
Fairbanks, to Tanana. Solomon and
N'ome. of a considerable burden of
the mail now carried. The mail for
the Nome district in winter is car-
ried by horse-draw- n wagons or sleds.
The time of transit of mail In winter
from Cordova to Nome, via Fair-bank.- '.,

in about 33 days.
With the aeroplane rout'? In op-

eration, the cost of th service be-

tween Cordova and Tanana would
be much redied and the dog sled
routes would he discontinued.

The present cost of the Alaskan
serlce aggregates J10S.4GG a year.
The estimated cost of the new ser-
vice, with the aeroplane route in-elud-

would be

These Coats at $7.50 are Worth
Double

Here is a big money saving opportunity you can't afford to miss.
The assortment includes Sport Coats, White Chinchillas and a va-

riety of Plaids, Mixtures and Checks. In the latest flare and belted
styles. These fine coats are very Xtf
special at . s OU

Miss F.ertha NeNon. S. Fight h at.,
a Hurprise on her girl friends

when sh announced her marriage
to William IJurweil, which took
Id o e three weeks a-g- at a meeting
of the Tru IMue rjirls held at her
home Thursday evening. The even-
ing was spent socially with music
and contests-- In the letter contest
Mrs. ilurwell won the prize; Miss
Flsie Kops won in the telegram con-
test; Miss Helen Koehendeffer and
Miss 1'ieda Anderson gave ; number
of musical selections during the
evening. The hostess served a two-cour- se

luncheon. The rooms and
table decorations were garden Mow-
ers. The next meeting will be in two
weeks, place of meeting to be de-
cided later.

Msr. J. C. Ilowman and daughter.
Miss Mattw Ilowman. entertained at
dinner Friday, complimenting Mrs.
Nancy Stockman and Miss Fl la Kie-r:a- n,

principal of the River Park
hchor.I. who will leave tomorrow for
I'etroit to spend the summer.

Mrs. Harry Vandenburg. 3 1 S N.
Sixth st., entertained the Twin City
Sewing club Thursday afternoon.
Hie time was pleasantly spent with
sewing and contests. Favors were
won by Mesdanu s O. Compton. F. F.
Carpenter, Walter Herzog and Nel-
son (ialbreth. Mrs. George Snyder
gave a number of piano selections.
The' hostess served a delicious two-Cour- se

luncheon. The table decora-
tions were ferns and daisies.

Mrs. A. Frown entertained a num-
ber of friends at an Informal dinner
Thursday. Covers were placed for
11.

The K. F. M. F. Sunday school
lall team will play the Fast Fnd M.
E. team of Mishawaka Saturday af-

ternoon on the Lincoln psirk dia-
mond .

Members of the G. t . and G. F.
club will entertain their husbands
Saturday evening at the home of
Mrs. Charles Hunsberger, S. Tenth
st.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Wolfe, S.
Seventh st.. entertained the teachers
of Perley school Thursday evening
at a weiner and marshmallow roast
at Island park. Volley ball was a
feature of the evening. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. Charles Hanta, Mrs.
L. Wilhelm, Mrs. Anna Metzler, and
the Misses Ella O. Connor, Nell Mc-Carte- n,

Helen Monney, Candace
Fempton. Mildred Weaver, Atfreda
Winkler, Leah Steel, Vera Oerhardt,
Nellie McCartney, Cora Price and
Grace Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. (Iriswold of
Terro Haute, and daughter, Mrs.
Frown of Los Angeles, Calif., have
returned after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Ilowman, Mishawaka av.

Mrs. C. F. Carter and daughter.
Miss Ella Carter of Goshen, are
spending a lew days with relatives
here'.

Chris Ward of Chain Lakes was in
Fiver Fark Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Colley. S. Sev-

enteenth St., are. the parents of a
son. horn Thursday, June 1.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilkins anil fam-
ily are moving from the McGill resi-
dence on Eleventh st., to a farm
northeast of here.

Miss Grace Wolfe, teacher in the
Fiver Fark school, will leave Satur-
day for her home at Plymouth, Ind.

Mrs. William Schock, Mrs. F. W.
Evans. Mrs. Elizabeth Dodd and
Mrs. William Gray have returned
from North Liberty, where they were
tailed to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Katherino Hloomtield.

Walter A. White of Chicago Is
here for a few days' visit with rela-
tives and friends.

Miss Hertha Tlackenhurg, S.
Eighth st., enterta ned the teachers
training class of the M. E. church
Thursday evening After the busi-
ness session the time was spent so-

cially with music and contests. Miss
Helen Davidson and Miss Florence
West won the honors in the contests.
The hostess served light refresh-
ments. The next meeting will be
the first Thursday in July, with Miss
Agatha Kennedy, N. Sixth st.

4 titss?hühii WAISTS AND BLOUSES

UP TO $5.00 VALUES AT $2.95.

These are wonderful values in fine new Crepe de Chine,
Pussy Willow Taffetas, Lace, Georgette Crepe and plain Silks
in pleasing new spring shades. Up to $5.00 fl Qfil
values, Saturday at tiJw'tJ

THE FERN WAIST
AT $1.00

We consider the best value at
the price. We receive two new
styles from New York each
week of this popular waist, so
you are always assured of the
very latest styles. The sizes
are guaranteed and only the
latest and smartest materials
are used. It comes in a sealed
envelope and is clean and fresh
and it represents the utmost in
value, both in material and
workmanship and (g ffthe price is only . . ij) JL UU

For sale only by Chas. B.
Sax & Co.

Geraldine Farrar and Lou Tellegen were snapped hy a camera man
on their way through Chicago to the Pacific coast. This is the iirst
time the couple have been here since their marriage.

HOLD SECRET MEETING

WAISTS AND BLOUSES

UP TO $2.00 VALUES AT $1.79.

The assortment includes stripes tub silks of blue, green,
I onl Kitchener Meets Meml'vrs of
Parliament Behind Cloed Doors.

the chamber of the house of com-

mons and was secret. A strong police
guard was stationed at Westminster
fquare, and those who tried to enter
the spectators' gallery of commons
were barred. It is believed that ex-

tensive military operations by Hrit-is- h

troops were discussed.

black and lavender and silks of plain colors; (g 7Qk
up to S2.50 values. Very special SaturdayInteniatlvnal News Servee:

LONDON, June 2. A conference
of grave importance, was held this
morning between Ixrd Kitchener,
secretary of state for war, and mem-
bers of parliament. It took place in

REAL MOVE TO CURB
HUGHES BEGINS TODAY

(CONTINUED FHOM PAGE ONC.i

SAVE MONEY ON MILLINERY.

BUY HERE
Sale on Peanut Putter tomorrow,

l.c lb., 2 lbs. Zoe. At Philadelphia.

If

Children's Sport Hats of lin-

en, duck and poplin, plain
white and white trimmed in
pink, red, blue, lavender.
Very special Kfirs

Cup and Saucer or Plate

U ? yCC at JUtCF3

NEVER SHRINK WASH SHIRTS.
The Wash Skirt that won't shrink on the wearer, in the

tub, on the line and is absolutely guaranteed by us.
Every inch of material used in these skirts even the

waist-ban- d, was thoroughly sponged and shrunk before
the skirt was made.

This means that the skirt will always retain its shape,
and cannot shrink in washing.

This means that a woman can now buy a wasli skirt
with the assurance that it will tit her until the day she
throws it away.

This means that she can wash it in boiling water, with-
out the fear shrinking, sagging, etc.

Thb means that she can now buy a wash skirt that fits,
instead of buying a size larger than is really required.

This means real comfort, fit and style without the wor-
ries usually experienced in buying the old stvle wash skirt.

They are priced at $1.98, $2.49, $2.95, $3.49, $4.48.
Come in, we would be glad to show you their good

qualities. No obligations.
Other Wash Skirts priced at 79c, $1.00 and $1.49.

rferni
With Each Pound of

White Milan Sailors in the
very newest shapes,(TJ 1 QfS
at .. t JL A Jr sj

The Newest Shapes in Felt
Hats; colors white, pink and
black, at $2.25 jJ

Many other splendid values
in our Millinery Department.

PREMIUM
COFFEE

EUEMLEM EW .mm
WILSON AT ANNAPOLIS

President Awards Diplomas to Naval
Officers.

CUT RATE MEAT MARKET, 319 SO. MICHIGAN ST.

Full Line of Tender Choice Meats, Cheese, Butterine,
Sausage and Lard. Is CffllSDUfflJ29c !bo

GARDEN CITY CREAMERY

122 So. Michigan St.

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Teas and Coffee

i:TitA nxi:
SIIUAHV STl-LAK-

Ti:innt itor.vn
Steak

ROIMXG
üi:i-:- f

STANDING IlIU
ri:i:f roast .

ROAST . .

fri:sii slici:i

12k
15c

14c & 15c
6c

leaders r.e replying that if this is to
be the progressive attitude it will b

Just as well to have .'t revealed at
the start.

To Inioe Con fere H"

It is expected that bet veen now
and Monday Mr. I'erkins. as man-
ager of the progressive organization,
will propose to the reputlican na-

tional committee, the appointment of
conference committee to di-cu- ss a

I Ian of ge.ting together. This com-

mittee so far is the progressives are
concerned, will be made u of ultra-Koosevc- lt

men who will stand out
until the ery last to have the
olonel named. Among those who

are sui;,;eted for membership are
Mr. l'erl-- ' .s. Frank Vanderlip. the
New York financier; Mathcw Hale,
the Massachusetts progressive lead-
er, anc Herbert L. battel b e.

Incidentally the? situation would
be very much simplified if the party
leader could find out whether the

done! has determined to :nke the
race as a irogres-r-- c should Hughes
be named. A'l efforts to get an ex-

pression of opinion from the pro-
gressive leaders on U' point have
failed.

Ueorge "erkins ana Sec'y M-
illrath profe.- not to know. Hut
there is not the leas doubt that they
are holding the th;c.;t that this may
happen over the heads of those re-

publican chieftains who realize that
a divided party is beaten liefere the
start.

I lux I ics 3 en Aiuiou..
And the Hughes men are having

much mental anguish over the same
problem. At Che best they are not
sure that the- - justice would accept If
nominated. Many of them are firm-
ly convinced that he has withheld
; ny expression of opinion as to his
plans in order that if nominated he
tan dictate the course to be followed,
and that he will decline o resign
trom the supreme court bench to
had a forlorn hope if Roosevelt
apain is to be a candidate. It was
r ported lure today that a repre-
sentative of the national committee-
men who have not vet made up their
minds as to who they will support,
l ow is en route to Washington to
s; k an interview with the justice.
Just who this messenger is cannot
i e learned. In fact the men re-

ported to have commissioned hint
: f !! to d sruss the question Jn any
v. ay it is likely that nothing will
' permitted to leak o-:- t until after
1 ' gets back here arid make his re-- 1

ort.
Whm (;. Whitman. who is to

make the speech nominating Justice
l';.g!.ts. reaches here with the New
York delegation on Sand.y he will
it to!. I that if h rersonally can
- ire the dt legates that h:s candidate
v.ill ac. pt and will make the race

the pla'forn. that is to be adopt-
ed, the sici ". of '.he Hughes move
n ent will K it he also
'vtll be wart:d tli.tt if there has been
!. expression , f 11S candidate's in-j(!.ti-

when t ! convention gets
i w n to ba!-i- s.s ni.inv h legates
who ate willing to for b.ini will
U&u.'a' thvir ttrer.th to other nin.

International News Servte:
ANNAPOLIS. Md., June J.

Fres't and Mrs. Wilson arrived here
this morning on the yacht May-
flower to attend the graduation exer-
cises at the L'nited States nival
academy. As the presidential party
r. rrived a salute of 21 guns was tired
ly the Heina Mercedes, an old Span-
ish warship captured by the United
States in 19. Pres't and Mrs. Wil-
son were met by an honorary escort
of midshipmen and taken to Palli-
aren ha 1,1 where the exercises were
held. Thev will return to Washing-
ton in an automobile.

FIIMSU C.YLF 10cRRAIXS

See Pari R ;stas 12c
12k
12k
..12c

FRMSII
ha.miu:rgi:r sti:ak
I RCSII
nUXKWUTS
FUiu: pork
sausage
roixxjxa axt)
l1vkk sausage ...

And here are the shoes the
Young Folks will need
Cool, play-iim-e styles such as "Barefoot

Sandals,'' Play Oxfords, Rompers and
Scout Shoes and Oxfords. Styles that
the girls and boys of all ages simply de-

light in and that you parents can depend
upon for service.

All of them made of good substantial
materials backed by our guarantee
embodying values that cannot be dupli-

cated elsewhere.

SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN

..18c
18c

..16c

...16c
..14c
12k
..20c
..19c
15c
16c
16c
17c

..19c

..19c

..19c

ATTACK ITALIAN WORKS

Dcfcnt's of A da go and Arsiero Aro
Honihaidetl. amois Peigot CarF

n;iii riiANK
STUMv
PORK IX) I.N"

I : OAST
whom? rouiv
snorM)i:ns
SALT
1 OKIv
l im:st criu:i
UACO.V

u: hams
i:ky iiimt cnirn...

l'K'MC
II A.MS

shout iu:i:r
STIIAKS
nosTox
lilTTS
ih)i:k
(HOPS
UIvST WISCONSIN'
r.iurK ciii:i:si:
xi-- w voniv
tit kam cimr-s-i:
Ni:W YORKi;it MMiirncniR . . . .

10cI I CK LED
ri(; s fei;t

16c
15c
20c

PRISEI AXI)
MIXCEI) IL3l
VllIi
LO.U'
GUIMAX
SAIj.YMI
SUMMER

On exhibition at Studebaker administra-

tion building, Main and Bronson Streets,
Friday and Saturday.

This is the car he will use in the race at
Springbrook on Sunday.

International N.ns Service;
HOME. June 2. Winks defend-

ing the Italian cities of Asiago and
Arsiero in northern Viceiua. are
being vigorously attacked by Austro-Hungaria- n

troops. serious have
been the Austrian losses, especially
among the othecrs. that reinforce-
ments had t be sent to the front.
Especially heavy losses were inflict-
ed upon a column which advanced
from the direction of Santobaldo,
southeast of Arsiero. It has been
ascertained that much German am-
munition is being used by the Aus-
trian artillery.

SAUSAGE UU
Ri:sT llUTTHUIXi: OF Till'

MOST IUXIAIILC AXI) 11UII-I- T

IMIAX1S IX THi: CITi'
FROM II to 20i

ee the Dare Devil's Car STOKEHOERead News-Time-s Want
Ads for Best Results

WELL KNOWN HANK Ell DEAD.
International New Sen lee :

WA HA Sil. Ind.. June 2. Citizens
of Wabash today mourned the death
of Thomas McNarnee. . president
of the Wabash National bjnk and
one of the b--- ? known bankers in
northern Indiana. He died las ev-

ening after a lor.k' illness.

FIRJilEj
114 W. Washington Ave.
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